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PASSED A VERY BUSY DAY

Implement Dealers Look After Many Things
of Interest in Their Line.

SOME STRAIGHTFORWARD RESOLUTIONS

Drmnntl * Mnilo for I'rolrrllon of Itrtnllors-
AfrnltiKt UnfiilrCoinpetlllon nml fur l it-

ter
-

Itnllwny ArroininiMlnlloii New
) niccr ICIrclnl nml Inxttillciti-

Plcnstiro IntcrmlnRlcil with the routine of
business ycstcnlny'8 session of the NR-

lirnslcn

-

Iniicincnt| ) Dealers' association. Dur-

ing
¬

tlio morning session n letter wna roatl
from Hon. G. W. Milliner , extending to the
nsnoctatlon nn Invitation to visit the famous
Lmlngcr nrt gallery. H was accepted with
a vote of thanks , and the cntlro delegation
responded during the afternoon. The gallery
Hvas spkMidldly lighted for the visitors and
the works of art wore greatly admired h.v

them ,

Yesterday morning's session of the asso-

ciation
¬

opened only a minutes past the
scheduled titno. That the session has much
of Interest for the members was evidenced
by tbo numbers appearing In the early stage
of the morning's proceedings.

The committee appointed on constitution
nnd by-laws submitted its report , recom-
mending

¬

n few minor changes. and suggest-
ing

¬

that the combined olllco of secretary ami
treasurer ho made a salaried ono and the

-compensation bo llxcd at *Tfi per month , and
B' loiHl bo required in a reasonable amount.-

v

.

The uomtmttco's discussion of the placing
of goods with Irresponsible parties caused il-

to report that in the committee's opinion
nucli action was runlous to the tratlo and
manufacturers were asked to exercise moro
wire In tlio disposition of goods. The com ¬

mittee's report was adopted and considera-
tion

¬

of the rciKirt of tlio resolutions com-
Inltteo

-

was taken up. Tlio committee re-
jiortcd

-

In favor of adopting tne resolutions
presented to the national association by
John M. Uurks , at its last meeting.

I'riitcotlonKiilnnt . .lolitiim-

.In

.

presenting its report the committee
dealt with certain forms of contract em-

ployed
¬

by various dealers and denounced
them , dosing by demanding fair treatment
from the manufacturers. Referring to
commissions llio committee declared that
the retail dealer should receive his com-
missions

¬

in the same kind and proportion as
the manufacturer. If the manufac-
turer

¬

got cash the retail dealer should
have cash ; if the former got notes
the latter should get notes also. They
iihonld bo placed upon an equal footing in the
division ot the proceeds of all sales. A pro-
test

¬

in the form of n resolution vigorously
objecting to the practice of certain Jobbers
charging drayage was carried in the com
mittee's report. The resolution recom-
mended

¬

that a determined stand
bo taken against such imposition.
Other manufacturers were heartily
scored for having gone into the sys-
tematic

¬

business of retailing at prices below
that which could bu adopted by the retailers
nta profit. The committee recommended
that all such abuses be investigated ami that
when satisfactory proof of such unfair deal-
ing

¬

had been produced then the names of the
guilty linns should be published by bulletin
sent out to all the members
of the association. Some of the jobbers were
also given a rap for the practice of establish-
ing

¬

branch olllccs in towns where they were
Belling goods to tlio retailers , thus running
out the very men upt n whom they had been
depending for a business. Jobbers were also
accused of placing their goods in the
hands of irresponsible and inexperienced
men who usually mot with llnancial ship-
wreck

¬

in the end , but played havoc with the
trade while they hold out. It was asserted
that jobbers should sell to no one but regular
and legitimate dealers-

.ToliiK
.

to Draw a I. Inc-

.On

.

the question of the adoption of the
committee report several vigorous speeches
were made , , f. M. Uurka of Lincoln and Mr.-
Babcoclc

.

ol Seward taking a prominent part
in the discussion. Just when a man was
n responsible and legitimate dealer was
something of a piralo to the association.
Business men seemed to rise and fall upon
almost every breeze , and ti man who might
uo considered responsible and perfectly good
today miglit bo deep in the marshes of llnau-
cial

-

ruin tomorrow. Tboro were scores of
men drifting about from place to place , and
BOinu of them made a line show lor a
few months until they got a largo
stock in hand and then they went to pieces
like an old wagon wheel. It was the unani-
nioiis opinion , howpvcr , that Heating business-
men , adventurers in the Hold of commerce ,

Bhould be discouraged and that Jobbers and
manufacturers should bo urgently requested
not to sell to this class of dealers. Where
Jobbers refused to comply with this request
it was thought best to refuse to purchase.
Roods from. them.

The ninttcrof "overloading" small towns by
the indiscriminate placing of goods with
blacksmiths , lumber dealers and other busi-
ness

¬

men not exclusively engaged in the
implement business , when the recular
dealers did not seem inclined to sign the
kind of contract that happened to suit the
manufacture1 , was a practice complained of-
by several of the members , V , M. Whips of-
Octavia scoring the class of "bushwhackers,1-
ns ho termed them , in the jobbing and riitall
trade , The resolutions were lailoptcd with-
out

¬

tv dissenting voice.
Will Chnclc Unfair Competition.-

At
.

the afternoon session of the Implement
Dealers association several supplementary
resolutions were passed. The association
decided to take steps toward checking the
practice among retailers of making a run on
certain lines of goods carried by other deal-
ers

¬

for the purpose of underselling them. It
was also decided that purchasers who made
n practice of defrauding dealers by refusing
to pay should bo published as unreliable de-
linquents

¬

In the trade paper recognized as
the oflicial organ of the association.-

A
.

committee was appointed to take proper
stops to induce the Jobbers of Council Bluffs
ami Omana to abandon the practice of charg ¬

ing drayage upon shipments to Interior
lioinls.

Another committee was appointed to call
the attention of the jobhera and manufactur-
ers

¬

who sell goods in Nebraska to tlio objec ¬

tionable features in the contracts which the
retail dealers are asked to uign. 11 was held
by several members of the association thatmany of the Jobbers contracts are full of
catch clauses , and these the retail merchants
desire to have eliminated.

The committee on railroad legislation re-
ported

¬

a resolution in fiver of appointing a
committee to call upon the freight agents of
the various railroads and request them to
lower the otcs upon wagons , buggicH and
BOinu other limn implements , nml ulso to-
nllow Jobbers to shit ) mixed cars of farm
implements at reasonable rates. In cnso this
request was refused , then this special com-
mittee

¬

was requested to move upon the state
legislature and upon the Ktato Board of
Transportation for a reduction of rates. A
changeof chtsslllcatlon , particularly on bug-
gies

¬

, wiiu desired , and u resolution to that
effect was passed-

.It
.

was decided by vote of the association
that the railroad committee should bo re-
qucuted

-
to co-opomlu with a Mmlliir commit-

tee
-

from the State Business Men's associa-
tion.

¬

.

The election of officers was taken up.
Mr. John M. Burks of Lincoln wr.s elected

president , II. 1' , Shumway of Wauclleld
was elected vice president. W. S. Ueishcr-
of Holdrege , secretary and treasurer , and J.
] > . IIuglUK of Co-aid , 1' , A. Clark of Madison

O , II. Motz of Friend were elected direc-
tors

¬

( o 1111 the three vacancies-
.President

.
- elect Burks was then escorted

to the chair of honor and authority before
the as3oclatlon. He thanked the associa-
tion

¬

and mild boveral yery encouraging
words in the work , IIo hoped to BCO the

push on in the legitimate work
before it until the association should attain
n position of jwwcr for good in the stutc ,t. JIu cautioned the gentlemen not to tear each
otnora eyes out by competition , The host
way to succeed in business was to soil goods
nt u reasonable prollt , The iiuin who at-
tempted

t ¬

to undersell everybody would soon
bo out of the lleld , II didn't pay to worry
about people who sold bnlow cost , for they
would not hist long , It didn't pay to do
business for I'un ,

"When I can't makoa little money soiling
Implements ," said Mr. Burks , "I will quit
tbo builucsti right away.1-

Wv.. II. 1*. Shiumvay , the vice president-

elect , wns also Introduced nnd offered n few
appropriate remarks ,

'llio three directors were also presented
mid were given an npixirtunlty to say a few
words to the association.-

Anil
.

Thru They .

The following committee was appointed to
report uiwn the condition and the Interests
of trade at the next annual meeting : II. M-

.Kojerof
.

Clarks , Ous Balwon of Scward , H.-

H.

.

. Sowing of Hnrtington. .Mr. Lmdburg of-
Stromsbttrg and Mr. liaydcn of Wallace-
.lA

.

vote of thanks was given the Omaha
Board of Trade for the use of the hall during
the eon volition , the trade journals' repre-
sented

¬

In the convention and the daily
papers of Omaha were given n vote of
thanks for the attention shown the asso-
ciation.

¬

.

The business was finished and the associa-
tion

¬

adjourned and wont in a body to the
Liningcr gallery.-

CiltillTli

.

In tin1 llrsiil-
Is undoubtddlv a disease of the blood , and as
such only n reliable blood puriller can effect
a perfect cure. Hood's Sarsaparilla is the
best blood purillor nnd It bus cured many
vcrv severe cases of catarrh. It gives an ap-
petite and builds up the whole system.-

Hood's

.

pills act especially upon the liver ,
rousing it from torpidity to Its natural
duties euro constipation and assist digest-
ion.

¬

.

,liiinmry I.liu-n Sulo Now On.
Wo add 10 pieces fill inch widoall linen

Loom Dice table linen at 2'm yard : S

pieces III inch ( . 'ream damask at f 0o-

vard. . This damask would bo cheap at"-

Toe."

.

Wo tire offering bargains in linens
which you will not bo able to duplicate
later on.

SPECIAL FOR TOMORROW.
0,000 yards of striped and checked

minsook" , mill remnants , in order to-

eloKO out quick at 2jo vd.
Just think of it , white checked nain ¬

seek , only 2 jo yd.
10,000 yards of 'Id-inch wide twilled

Armenian serge at 5c yard. Hero is a
chance for bargains' .

Mill remnants , 2 to 10-yard pieces ,

only i"io yard ; worth loo.
2 ease bookfold white checked nain ¬

seek nt fie yard , just half price , full
piece' ! to cut from.-

lOo
.

all wool red twilled flannel reduced
to 2oo yard.

White shaker lilaunel He yard.-
Grey

.

blankets reduced to Goo pair.
Flannel skirt patterns reduced to "oc-

each. .

All colors in table felt now shades to
select from. Special bargain in chenille
table covers at 1.08 each.

New styles in outing llannels , oc , Sc ,

lOc , I2Je and leo per yard-
.1IAYDEN

.

BROS.

Frescoing and interior docorutitifir , de-
signs

¬

and estimates furnished , llonry
Lclimanu , leOS Douglr.s stroot.-

Tf

.

you will call at our new store we
will present you with a copy of n beauti-
ful

¬

piece of music. Ford & (Jharlton ,
luOS Dodge. _________

See the celebrated Sohmnr piano at
Ford & (Jharlton Music Co. , 1008 Dodge.

All charitably inclined ladies and gcn-
tlonion

-
who have cast olT clothing that

they htivo no use for will confer a favor
upon the sick poor at St. Josephs hos-
pital

¬

, of which there are many , by pend-
ing

¬

the same to the above hospital or-
by notifying by postal card , telephone
or letter , when they will bo promptly
called for.

Real estate.
Bargains only.-
My

.

word is good.
W. G. Albright.
521-2-3 N , Y. Life bldg.

LOW KATK KXUUIISIOX.-

To

.

Houfitnii , Ti x. , mill ICt'tiirn *

Tuesday. January 17th , ISM , my fifth
special party will leave Omuliu , bound
for Houston , Tex.

The rates for the round trip , first
cliisa , will bo cheaper than you can buy
of any railroad company , and I will give
you ilftcon clays to go in , liftecn days to-

uoiuo , and until Juno 1st. IS'J.'l' , to return.
For further information as to land ,

climate , cost of living and all purtioul-
arrf

-

as to purchase of your ticket , (-
- all-

en or address R. (J. Patterson , -I" .
"
)

Itumgo building , Omaha , Neb.

The following marrlugo licenses were
issued by County Judge Eller yesterday :

Name anil address. Ase.-
I

.

I Kit ward ICIiihn. lienson. Neb Ill
IMattluTlbUe , Ilensun , Neb 10-

JJ William II. Slioon , Omaha 34
( Tuna HeriMen , Omaha 23-
II Leopold Scger , Omaha HI
1 ICattlo Kiiuip , Oi.mlin 'ji-
j.Iolin

;

Vniil'atlen , Fremont , Nub 28-
II Hannah M. Curriithers , l-'renionl , Nub 20-

Kdwln K. lloolli , Omaha 'Jil-
Kvu M. .Miin-on , Oiimlia ill

JOeorm Kaiser. Cuunell Ulna's , la 40-
tt Anna Khlfi-t , Council Itluil's , la 35-
II Henry A..I. Abrahams. Oiniiha 31-
ii runnlo Jlliiilj.iumSan 1'raiMisco , Uul - 1-

I'nciiinoiil : ! .

At ho time in the history of the country
lias pneumonia been so prevalent as during
the winter months of the last two years. In
times past a common cold wis: not consid-
ered

¬

at all serious , but of late years the
great tendency of colds to result in pneumo-
nia

¬

has made people apprehensive. The
trouble is that colds are not always properly
treated. No preparation containing opium ,

wild cherry or chloroform should bo used , as-
thoyhavoa tendency to dry up a cold , where-
as

¬

It should be loosened and the lungs re-
lieved.

¬

. It has been observed that when
Chamberlain's Cough Kenn-dy is used the
cold never results in pneumonia. The reason
Is that this remedy stimulates the mucous
membrane which lines" the throat and lungs
to a healthy action , causca 11 free expectora-
tion

¬

, throwing off tliu poisonous matter , and
counteracts any tendency toward pneumonia.
For sale by druggists-

.HetirOvido

.

Musin. for r 0 cents. Fri-
day

¬

evening Exposition hull. Reserved
scuts.

Souvenir ( 'ciln Holders. ,
Wo bayo just received a lot of holders

for souvenir coins. Howl in your orders ,
$1.50 a dozen or f 0o eaeli.

10. A. Dayton * Co ,

Wholesale jewelers , loth and Howard.-

OlmntcuilVt'lllliiins

.

Contest.
The contest of Olmstead against Williams ,

for the position of county commissioner from
the Third district , was given another hear-
ing

¬

in the county court yesterday afternoon ,

Olmutcad maintained that the Judges and
the clerks of election had not given him an
honest count , while his attorney urged that
there should be a recount of the ballots ,

The greater portion of the afternoon session
of ilia court was devoted to* arguing the
poins) of law ,

Sudden changes of weather cause throat
diseases. There is no moro effectual remedy
for roughs , colds , etc. , than Brown's Bron-
filial Troches , bold only In boxes. 1'rlco-
W cts.

Drawing tin 1111 Imaginary Account.
John II. Halpln , Jr. , has had' a waraat

issued for the arrest of A. K. Itlley , an at-
torney

¬

, for obtaining money under false pro-
tenses.

-
. Ho represents that Hlloy Induced

him to cash a cheek for $10 on the National
Hank of Commcrco when the former had no
funds in the bank.

Ignorance of the merits of DoVVltt's Little
Early Uisers is u mUfurtune. These little
pills rezuluto the Hve.r , euro hoaduche , dya-
popsia

-

, bud breath , constip.uion iiuJ bilious-

Don't

-

act *

forget Musin Friday night. Ex-
position

¬

hull. You can gut a splendid
bout (or GO cents ,

RECEIVED A WARM WELCOME

Oordial Greetings Extended to the Delegates
of the Danish Brotherhood ,

REASSEMBLED AT THE ORDER'S BIRTHPLACE

Trinlproil Hie rrrrdom itf flip City 1) } ' .Mayor-
llcliil * Tlio I'lrM Dny'A I'rnrrrillnR * of

the OrRniilfiilloii'n-
lllrnnlnl .Sossln

Mayor Bemis warmly welcomed the dele-
gates

¬

attending the convention of the Danish
Brotherhood , which began Its eighth biennial
session yesterday morning at Washington
|hall. Several delegates arrived during the
day , bringing the total number , together
with visitors present to nearly 201)) .

The hall was comfortably llllo.l whoa
Chairman Norg.ml of the local committee
called the gathering to order and introduced
Mayor Bcmts. who , in extending to the con-

vention
¬

his appreciation of the honor con-

ferred
¬

on the city by selecting Omaha as the
place of mectlng.rand granting the freedom
of the city said :

AVarmly Welcomed.
Gentlemen of the National Convention ; It-

pi ves mo great pleasure to grout such a illstln-
Ktilshed

-
looking body of DaahhAiiu'rlcaiiMiibis which has dithered In our city. It Is u

igathering of wlik-lt any city inlulit well feel
proud , but Omaha should bu doubly M > , ax thisnrgiiulratlnn Is a product of thN city , anil this
mcetliiK Is In tilt ! natutuof a reunion beneaththe parental ronfltcc.-

I
.

I dare say , when this order was formed , a lit ¬

tle over ten yuaro IIKO , In thh city , few ,
If any , of the ciilghuil twenty-six members
dared hope that In onu dec-ado "It would attain
the prosperous condition In which now llml
It. I Is growth Is remarUahlo when wo con-
sider

¬

that the nlriiilicrshlp Is limited to per-
sons

¬

of onu nationality.
The work In which j'ou are png.igpcl li agrand one. It Is a movement which Is com-

manding
¬

th attention of tliu world ,
To my mind a society Mich as youis Is both
deslralile and benellclal to the government. H
hinds men together In ties of common Inter-
est

¬

, thereby maMni ; them better men and ,
coiiM'iiiMitly| ( , better Stteli-
a society should bo ' fostered In
every way and Its growth mid devel-
opment

¬

encouraged. Nut only is It a grand
thing In that It develops the feeling of-
palrloll.sm and brotherly love , but It Is a good
thins from a purely buslne.ss point of view-It provides a competence for the widows and
orphans of deceased members anil prevents
them becoming a charge upon tne pub ¬

lic pur e. It Is a No a good thing from a pin ply
religious point of view by encouraging the de-
velopment

¬

of what one of the apostles has
charncteilzcd as the true religion ; namely ,
love for thy neighbor.-

II
.

Is , therefore , with gieat pleasure that I
welcome you to oar city and I hope that yourstay with us may bu both pleasant and piollt-
alilu.

-
.

1 will not weary you by a long recital of themany attractions Omaha has to offer visitors ,
as the local committee having charge of your
entertainment will see to It that you do not
miss any point of Interest , but I merely callyour attention to a few things which wo arealways proud to tell our friends who como to-
sen us.

The llrst thing about Omaha which strikes
most of our eastern visitors the most forcibly
Is the rapid growth of the city. Thlrly-xeveiiyears ago the lirst white man's house was Imllt-
on this side of tliu river , and now the city hasa population of 150,000 , You may see foryourselves that our growth has been substan-tial

¬

and that our city is tilled with elegant and
durable buildings-

.Vohavnlhu
.

largest smelting and refining
works In the world ; the largest white lead
works ; the largest linseed oil mill ; the largestdistillery , and onu of the most complete water-
works plants In the world.

We liavo ninety-five miles of street railway ,
eventy-two miles of paved streets , 100 miles

of.ewers , and over fiOO miles or streets.
You should avail your.selves of the oppor-

.unity
-

. presented by your visit to Inspect , the
packing houses at gotith Omaha , the thirdlargest packing center in the United States ,

ind there are many other points of Interest i

which your brutluen of this city will gladly
how you.
Once moro I welcome you to Omaha In the

name of our , and extend to you tlio
freedom of tho" city durlhg-yoiir stay here ,

which I trust may bo as agreeable to you asyour presence Is to us-
.Hesponso

.

was made on part of the dele-
gates

¬

by Supreme President A. F. Miller of
Oshkosh , AVis. , who thanked the mayor for
the kindly words spoken in behalf of the or-
saniyation

-
and assured him of the society's .

iipyircciation.
Following the supreme president , Comp-

t roller Olsen of Omaha made a brief speech
of welcome , referring to the great growth of
the society and the loyalty of the sons of
Denmark when rebellion threatened disrup-
tion

¬

to America. Referring again to the
society , he said , in reference to its spread
in the United States , that among the causes
leading to it was the sterling honor and i

integrity with which the administration
of the organization had been carried on ;

and the immense amount of good it had
been doing toward helping widows and
orphans. In closing he extended again a
general hearty welcome to the representa-
tives

¬

who had como hero from all over this
broad United States.

Went Into Iltrcnllvo Session-

.At

.

the conclusion of Comptroller Olson's
address , the president declared the conven-
tion

¬

ready for the transaction of regular bus-
iness

¬

, and all but the members left the hall ,

the sessions being executive.-
At

.

noon a recess was taken , the committee
on credentials reporting the names of about
fifty delegates entitled to seats. Those
present were :

F. M. II. Christensen , Spokane , Wash. ;

Nels C. Nelson , Larainic , Wyo. ; Niels P-
.Uansen

.
, Tacoma. Wash. ; W. G. C. Smith ,

Seattle , Wash. ; William Anderson , Kansas
City , Mo. ; II. II. Kroman , Oakland , Cal. ;
,T. E. Hasmussen , Shcnleld , 111. ; II. M. Han-
son

¬

, Kawlius.Wyo. ; II. D.ilgas , Hock Springs ,

Wyo. ; Paul Peterson , Ishpeming , Mich. : O.-

O.
.

. Jensen , Montague , Mich. ; Anton Hen-
rlcksson

-
, Negauneo , Mich. ; William Knud-

sen
-

, Now Haven. Conn. ; Ole Anderson ,

Arisama , Conn. ; Jens A. Nielsen , Negauneo ,

Mich.F.; C. Hiinscn , Dos Monies , la. ; II.-

D.
.

. Kasmuisun , Atlantic , In. ; L. Fraud-
sen

-
, Bridgeport , Conn , ; Chris U. Lund.

Perth Amboy. N. J. ; N. P. Nelson , Ha-
cine , Wls. ; R. Christensen , Manistce ,
Mich. ; John Lancnscn , Manistco , Mich. ;

Peter Halm , Milwaukee , AVis. ; Peter
Hanson , Denver , Colo. ; 1. P. Unsinussea ,
Oshkosh , Wls. : A. F. Miller , Oshkosh ,
Wis. ; Peter Nielsen , Nccslp , Wia. ; Yiggo A-

.D.iniolson.Chlcago.
.

. 111. ; Chls Eskoldson.Chi-
cage , 111. ; Vincent PaulsonIromvoodMich. ;

Pctor Johnson , Menomiuco , Mich. ; Hans
Peterson , l.udlagton , Mich. ; Peter J. Thomp-
son

¬

, Chicago , ill. ; Niels Nielsen , North Mus-
kegon

-
, Mich. ; Jorgen Jorgcnson , Norwood

Park , In. ; Peter Frekken , Konoshoo , Wls. :

Simon P. Kllt7 , Dwlght , 111. ; Peter Knutzon ,

Port Cheater , N. V. ; John A. Johnson ,

Saronvillo , Neb. ; George Larson Nebraska
City. Neb ,

After the noon recess order was called at
1 : ; ) o'clock and the completion of unfinished
business left over from the last biennial
gathering was taken up and disposed of. Jt
consisted of minor matters , and at its conclu-
sion

¬

reports of subordinate lodges were pre-
sented

¬

anil read. They showed the order to-
bo la a nourishing condition all over the
country where residents of .Denmark were
located , and the respective ''delegates were
warmly commended on the showing made by
their lodges.

The hearing of reports occupied all of the
afternoon session and an adjournment was
taken until 10 o'clock this morning , when
various committees are to bo appointed ,

As yet it is too early to predict what
changes are likely to occur in the supreme
ofllccs , though there Is n likelihood that but
few of the present high ofllcials will care for
re-election , being desirous of allowing a dis-
tribution

¬

of the chief ofllccs.
The case of the defaulting ex-Supremo

Treasurer Hanson will hardly bo reached
before the last of the weolr , and
what efforts will be made to lido over

the deficit of *1,000 created by Han-
son

¬

will bo tironatter of later considerat-
ion.

¬

. That oHkilnl hns been deposed , and
the oftlco Is lookixi after by .Supreme Vice
President J. C. KiEkcldson of Chicago.

-
IIow H Bcrtmo I'cipulur.

When people Hull an article much superior
to anything of tbcikind they have ever be-
fore

¬

used , they ore almost sure to tell their
friends about ltml csnaclnUy if they know
of sonio frlcndBnneedlng such nn article.
Dealers also soomiilearn the true value of-
theli ? goods , nnJ when they bare an artlclo-
of unusual meritjthey will almost Invariably
mention the fact to their customers. This
accounts in a'grunt measure for the largo
sale on CliambcrMin's Cough Hemedy. Here
is an Instance ; W. U Ncedham , a prominent
citizen and business man of Orrsburg. Mo. ,
has been selling Chamberlain's Cough
Kemcdy for several years and recommends
it to his customers , because In his experience
It has proven to IK) the best for colds , croup
and whooping cough. Ho says It Is the most
popular medicine that ho handles , and gives
tho'best satisfaction. GO cent bottles for
sale by druggists ,

llcutrlce Starrlt In Omntm ,

It has very frequently happened that
n factory could dispose of its goocltj in
distant states moro readily than nearer
nt home. There was a time when this
was true of the Hcntrico starch factory ,

which enjoyed a lut'sjo trade both west
and south from its very commencement
of business. The home pntromifjo move-
ment

¬

induced tlio people of Onmhn to
try Ueatrico starch for the sake of help ¬

ing a Nebraska industry. They arc
now buying it because they find that it-

is tlio best to bo litul on the market.
The goods manufactured by the Beat-
rice

-
starch factory tire a credit to the

whole stato.

Crowded houses will bo the rule at the
Farnam Street theater during the early part
of next week , when Mark Murphy will play
an engagement of four nights and two
matinees , beginning with the Sunday mail-
ueo

-
January 15 , in the operatic Irish comedy

success , "O'Dowd's Neighbors. " The play
has made an iiistanteueous "hit" wherever
it has been seen this season and holds tlio
record in many towns for the largest busi-
ness

¬

done on the season. A feature of the
entertainment Is the music , which docs
credit to comic opera with such coniedlans-
as Mark Murphy , Dave Conroy , Phil Mack
and .loo Roberts , and voices like Marie
Cahill , Mamie Taylor , Jennie Murphy and
the O'Oowd quartet , Messrs. Ueynolds ,
Higgs , Holcombo and Hoberts. Sale for the
engagement opens on Friday , January 13.
Usual matinee Wednesday.

That the seating capacity of Boycl's new
theater will DO put to its test this evening
may bo well believed.

The attraction is Hoyfs "A Trip to China ¬

town. "
It was presented hero two seasons ago

with great success. But it has been
thoroughly made over since then , Mr. Hoyt
having added bright lines , witty dialogue
and numerous specialties.

The cast has many of the original New
York company. The new faces arc Bart
Hayerlv anil Laura Bigger , who have made
decided hits as the man who is going to die
and the daring , spanking widow around
whom is written a highly seasoned , rather
Frcnchy.story tqaud down to a discreet level
by Mr. Hoyt , without , however , sacrificing
any of the amusing situations , incidents or-
points. .

The McCoy sisters , a precocious and really
remarkable pair of tots , do a specialty in
dancing , high kicking and acrobatic leats
that is one of the best novelties.

Already there have been a great many in-

quiries
¬

as to the forthcoming engagement of
Sir. Joseph Murphy , which commences at-
Boyd's theater on Sunday evening next. The
indications arc that Mr. Murphy's engage-
ment

¬

here will be as profitable as formerly.-
On

.

Sunday and Mondayn even ings "Tho
Kerry Gow" will bo the bill , and on Tuesday
and Wednesday evenings "ialuiuu Hhuc. "

The Ovido 'Musin iConcert company will
appear atExposition ball Friday evening
under the auspices of the Apollo club. The
program arranged is an excellent one , giving
each of th.o artists full share in the oven-
ing's

-
work. The Chicago Tribune , In re-

viewing
¬

a recent concert by the company in
that city , said : "Musin has a brilliancy ,
an airiness and a glitter that are his own.
He represented everything with his marvel-
ous

¬

bowing and delicious lingering as ho
caressed the loving front of his living violin ,
and out from a mass of music and sounds
grow and rose , distinct and clear , now
swelling and swaying , again falling like the
cadence of summer breathings and dying
away in melodious silence. "

Mr. George Wessells and Miss Nellie
Elting , with the support of Mr. Harry Bar ¬

low , Gypsy Barlow and other members of
the stock company , which also includes two
other new people. Miss Dora IXJWQ and Mr.
Frank Winter , are giving a delightful pres-
entation

¬

of the "Golden Giant ," and noth ¬

ing but praise is heard on all sides. Mr.
Wessells is a grand actor and Miss Nclllo
Elting is proving a surprise to the patrons
of the Bijou. Her work is beyond criticism
and she is bound to become a great favorite.
The specialty program is also very enjoya-
bio and big business will continue the rule
at this popular play house.

Making n World-Wide Krputntlon.-
ComicfJ

.

Jlliiffs , la. . XoitparM.
Chamberlain Mcdicilio Co. of DCS Moiaes-

is an Iowa manufacturing institution and
one in which the residents of the state look
upon with pride. Chamberlain's Cough
Kemcdy has become national in reputation
and is known in nearly every household in
the state and throughout the great west. Its
merits are becoming established in all parts
of America.

SHOUT ON JURISDICTION.

Hans Frohm la All Right When Airny-
1'roni C.'oiuic'll Hind's.-

A
.

few months ago Hans Frohm was in deep
and serious trouble , but no longer is ho
burdened with anything of the kind. At
that time ho had contracted a debt of some
kind over in Iowa. In a thoughtless moment
bo went to Council Blurt's', whore the arm of
the law was wrapped about him. He escaped ,

but the court entered up a contempt order
and a line of $500 and costs went along with
the order. The upshot of the whole
matter was that during Frohm's
absence from Iowa soil the court
held that ho should stand committed until
tlio line had been paid , but managing to
keep outside of the Jurisdiction of the court
the money was never collected.-

In
.

the duo course of events the county of-
Pottawattamlo assigned the judgment to
Bowman of Council Bluffs , who at once
brought suit In the county court of Douglas
county. Yesterday morning the case was on
trial before Judge Eller , who held that a
county could not) assign a judgment tjiat
was recovered hi a criminal court , and es-
pecially

¬

in a case where the criminal courl
was located outside of the state ,

You don't want a torpid liver ; you don't
want a bad complexion , you don't want a
bad breath ; you don't want a headache ,

Then use Do Witt's Llttlo Early Hiscrs , the
famous little pills.

Shot n ml Killed iu > Officer.-

McL.KAf
.

, HI. , 3an , 11 , l-ast night Flnloi-
Saundcrs fatally out William Bozarth am
took refuge In Stephen Tudor's house
Constable Oaten tried to arrest him there
and Tudor refused to allow the constable to
enter , and later shot and killed him
Saundcrs escaped.

Baking
Powder

Tlie only Pure Cream of Tartar Powder. No Ammonia ; No Alu-

iDsed in Millras of Homes 40 Years the StandaxiL

How Dumas Wrote "Camille"
The interesting story of the

writing of this famous book $

how it was conceived and

written , with a description of
the personality of the original

of "The Camellia Lady"-

an authoritative account

* uAAnr n-

To Mrs. Lucy H. Hooper , who writes the article
in the January LADIES' HOME JOURNAL.

Ten Cents One Dollar-far One Year ; send to
on all News-stands The Curtis Publishing Company , Philadelphia

Ko

Failures

No

Mistakes

Are inado by those suffering snd bopoless
Ictlins o-

fNervous ,

Chronic or
Private
Diseases
Who plnco themselves unilcr the uble , experi-
enced

¬

, scientific nnd skillful treatment ot-

umurica'tt ino t Klftud and successful pu-

llsts
-

,

Neither are there any failures or mistakes
In llio upnrured modimi methods of tlicso
musters of medicine. They sttiud uncqiiulud-
In their chosen cullln.- , and thclrsiiucossoiiiro-
nmonj : the innrvelous itlionoinonii of the ae
They have readied tlio highest pinnacle of-
fa mo-

In llio treatment anil euro of all dlsnasea of-

n private , dclicato ir sexual nature , they
stunil unrivaled , and "Tyonrs of uninterrupted
snecosi places them far above all othors.ovon
those wiio irostr.lvliu for the top round In
the luddor of fanio us nblo and successful
specialists. If jou : ire nllllctod It Isyoiirduty-
to BVO HiOiO clfiuJ piyalclaiid without iloluy

Send 4 cents to pay postage , and roeoivo-
.frcoacopy

.

of tholr valuable now book of 1'J-
Opages. .

CONSULTATION FREE.

Call upon , or address with stamp.

119 South 14th St. , Cor. Douglas St : ,

OMAIJA. NJ5B-

.A

.

Powerful
Flesh Maker.-

A
.

process that kills' the
taste of cod-liver oil has
done good service but
the process that both kills
the taste and effects par-
tial

¬

digestion has done
much more.

stands alone in the field
of fat-foods. It is easy of
assimilation because part-
ly

¬

digested before taken.-

Scott's
.

Emulsion checks Con-

sumption
¬

and all other
zvasfing diseases.P-

ruptred
.

bi Scott t Donna , Ghetnliti.
New Vork , Horn by drugguti orerywhtiro.

D-
R.McCREW

.

THE SPECIALIST.-
la

.

unftirpasMMl lit the
tr mtiucnt of till

PRIVATE DISEASES

and nllWeaknesiyrij
and Dltotderi ot "iCn

18 years ux crionco.
Write for circulars

anil quojtlon list frof-

.14tli
.

nnd Fnrnnm Hie. ,
Oinulm , Nol-

i.DR.K.W

.

, BAILEY

Teeth Fillocl With-
out

-
P.vln by thg-

Luteit IHVBU-
tiou.

-
.

Tooth Extracted Without Pain or-

Dansor. .

Full Scl of Teelb on llubbsr for $5.0) .

I'rrfect It guiraotoed. Toetli ettrct9il la I In-

rooming. . Kun une Imetted la Ilia creator ot
4 y.

fee ipeclmeni of Ilemorabla Hrlil .

fee poclmODi of Klexlbla Klaitlo I'U'.J-
.llnork

,

. T-orrinteJ J[ MpFeientcd.

Office Third Flopr Puxton BlqoX-
T !fphon JJSJ. 1 L" jotf Vittfia fli > - -

181G , Omnha , Neb.
The eminent specialist In nervous , chronic , private , blood , nkln and tirlnarr ISOIIH.| A rcsulur anarcitlstarpd irradunto In iiu illcliiu. nidliilomii nnd ocrtlllc.itoj show , I ) 'till troitliu with th i Krtttu it uc >

cess ciilurrh. lost manhoed seminal wosknen. nluhl IIM UI nnd nil forim of prlv.ito dl9 'ami No nirouryused. Jfew trcatinunt for lois of vint powjr. 1'iirthil unatilo to visit mo nut hj tro t I ill honu hycorreipondoncc. .Modlclno or InstriiniontH so'it hy in ill nr orprou iJOiir. ly ino'ci I , no m.ir.n t > In.llgatocontentHor HOiidar. Oiioparsnnnllntnrrtotv prufarrj I. Ciiniiiltatlnn fro' . I'orrJipiii lo loj .trlcl iv prlritiHoot ( .Mysteries of Mfoitontrreii. ORISdlmurj'J a.m. toll p.m. Sundays 10 a.m. to I J.n sui.1 ittm ) forr plr

Hoiv Man-
yPEOPLE nro putting ;

OFF THE DAY
Intending soon to consult a

WHY THIS JJJJI.AV ?

Chroiilo , Private , Nervous and
Surgical UiHonKcs CURED. Lost
Manhood , Female ,

Etc. , CURED-
.CONSULTATION

.

J"REE.
Treatment by Mall. Address with

stamp for imrlluulitrs. wnluh will bo
sent In ; plain envelope ,

C. W. WILLIAMSON , IV1.D.-
IloomsS

.
, B'S , a O'i ,

110-118 5s. t.'itli Street. Omaha.

- T 1-

1Ladies1 Pefe
STRINGS

llioonly perfect vnzlnnt-
ninl ruclnl BjrliiKO In tlio-
frorlil. .

It Is tbo only SyrlnjiO ov-

er invented by which vairl-
nnl liijcctlunt run bo ml-
nilnlatvriM without loik-
'nc

-
' nml aolin Ihu cloth ,

luu or iiocussllntfnK the
use of n veanel. ami which
CUM ulau bu usPd for rectal
Injections or Irrigation.f-

ciiKT
.

KiJiinnr. HUUI-
AM ) 11 A III ) HUU11K-
Kbill ; II , .

Price $3.GO.t-
lnll

.
orcli'ra solicited-

.TheAloe&PenfoldCo.
.

. ,

Ifith intrant ,
NKXT TO roSTOKKIOK-

1'liyMt'lauV prescriptions
accurately prupnroil nt
Jon iirlcui.

Catarrh II-

Is Insidious ,
Manes Hart Ulood-l'oor Health Misery
Says the Very Foundation of Lift.

Specific Oxygen destroys the Catarrh
Kcrinsln the head , maucstho blood nrluhtand-
iiurn KIVU vast to tliu vital forces In lirlof-
.nmkos

.
you now aealn , t'o'.di , l'on ha , Ilron-

chltls
-

, fleuduclio ylcli ! ns If by mv'l-
c."Oxygen

.

Book" anil 4 Trys Fre-

e.cDnniEif

.

nvvsPM *
ii Will uUt )

Suite 61O Shooly Bldg , Onuilin. ,

NESS
CURED

aairfl-
ernl 1O cents for lOOpaao-
leal

"Kloctr.o-Moill-
Tbcury and I'rnctlco'r

0 B. B. BLISS , Iowa Falln , Iowa.

The Mercer.O-

maha's
.

NDW-JSt HDte !

COR. 12TH AHO HOWAflJ 3f J-

.to

.

Itoonn nt fW per r-

10

-

IIoonn nt f.l.Oi ) pur ilnjr-

.EOHi'oiiii
.

with Until nt.tl.Ul per iltr.
10 Itoouu nlth Until at U.V3 to il il l lt r-

.OPENBL
.

) AUGUST Is !,

Jlniteni In UVITJT Jtci | icct-
.fiuwly

.
I'lirnUlird 'J'ln onlioiit ,

C. S. ER3. Pro-
p.Ittetropolifcan

.

Hotel ,
liroaihvay , corner I'rlncu St. ,

N K W V01 i Iv GIT V.-
Itcflttocl

.

and ronovatcd unilcr new nuinuKO-
inimt

-

, un Knroimiiii jilun. Uouin ratci II u iluy-
a n il iniwarUs. Keslunrant uijiiul to tliu bo t-

In tuo ultv at nioilorntu ratua. Street curs
fiom all It K , stulloMH and sloiunljuut , anil
ferry lunillint * pusi the doo-
r.HILDRETH

.
He. ALLEN , Proprietor * .

RESOR-
TS.OGLETliORPE

.

,
UitlfffiiWOlC. flA.-

A
.

I'KltFKUT WINTKU JtM OJlT IIOTKI , .

Now open. Bond (or circular , Kainou * for
lnullhful cllmato , taliur air , plo luraili , line
drlrei and tijuatlo una fluid ipoit * .

AMUSEMENTS.-

MiW

.

[GET A HOOD
THEATER !?? AT I.-QU ma

3 NiRMtfl
B fan ll-

Mntlnoo

10Commencing lillrSCiajf ; ( ;
Saturday.-

As

.

pin rod over 400 consecutive nthli n |lloyls Madison tjuiro: tlmater , Now YorUCity. ? ,

Tlio sale of so.it swill open Wednesday morn *
Ins HI the following uncut : | 'irt lloor, 5Jo, '
We and 1.00 : baicour , Vk nnd 7.V : irallury , 260u-

ijutuUood(

- .

Mi ii lny, TIKJ-
Koiiu

-
inv, . i i

Tlin ( llstln iilshiMl IrlMli I'omiMlhin. Mil.

-JOSEPH HEURFHYt'n-
ppotted

-
lv-

Tvnjss- BEUUE IVIEU-VJUUK *
and u uurufully selected Company , In tbo fol-

lowing nluyf-
SUNDA

- :
V A.MT MONII V.

The irrpntnst of nil Irish Dninius ,

Mr. Murphy will appear In the itruat roiupan *Ion Uramii to "Kuiry ( jow. " ny thu same uu
tlior , ontltlnil- - - SHATJN RHUETlio sail ! of tiiuls will opun ni li uYIocU Sat-
urday

¬

nioniliij ! at the follow.ni prlcua I'lrst
Iliior We , ? , HJ A il ! balcnny M & 7.V ; u'allory "5-

o.FARNAM

.

St. THEATER 'WOF
l.lku Home nil ItoiuH loud to tlio Homo ( it ;Succoi .

WM. A. BRADY'S
TOrr

T lglitl
See the River of H3.il Water

;Vr'ednosday and Sat.trday Mitlnoo-

.JFARJiAill

; .

St. THEATER.PW?
Llkn Homo , all ro i'U' loa I to llio lutiHi) of BUOOGM.

4 MKhlH , Ili'Klmiliix Siinil.iy NlKht , Jail. 1C , '

MARK Tiiu l.iiten Uporalfo Irish
MURPHY

AND
COMEDIANS

31ATINKIU'lCDNINUA: V-

.THEATRE.

.

.

ALL THIS "WEEK.

THE GOLDEN GIANT
°Mn **"

AND THE
Novelty Transatlantic Co.

LESS THAN POPULAR PRICES.
EXPOSITION HALL , FRIDAY

, JAN. 13.

OVIDB-
MUSIN

The Celebrated Violinist
and Ills Comimiy of Artists ,

Annie louise lonner-lsin ,

Inez Poriiietr , wezzosopionoP-

lGfDGlOSlfl ,
BOSS

A Delightful Prognm-

of Enjoyable Music *

DO NOT MISS IT.-

I'opnlur
.

1ilcusII.OT , ; :.u. ffJ.-
KusurvR'l

.

Hunts on tile; Wednesday moraln4-
ot I'unl & Uliurlton'u ,

I norjmine Ilabll fiirrii In tlI liiU .un t. Un | inr IIHiurrd.-
r.

.
. J. ;.i

PROTECT YOUR EYES

EYE BLAS S ES O M Me ) tf BfO-

.o
.

f Ul 9 JULY2I.TW * COM I1 AN Y

Sole Agent for


